
at 

Christmas   

Parliament Square 



RICS at Parliament Square, is in the heart of  Westminster and overlooks some of  

London’s most iconic landmarks including  Westminster Abbey & Big Ben.  
 

Our Fine Dining  is provided by Michel  Roux Jr’s restaurant 

Roux at Parliament Square which is led by Head Chef Steve Groves. 
 

Finding the right Christmas party is important, this is why we have  

designed simple packages and offer varied enhancements to suit your needs.  

 

  



Prices exclusive of VAT 

Jazz & Bubbles 

NuCool Trio is a great answer to something slightly different on the Jazz scene. Lead by the enigmatic figure of Steve Vintner,  

these musicians comprising vibraphone, double bass and guitar specialize in providing the very best in live jazz entertainment. 
 

 

Selection of Christmas Savoury & Sweet Nibbles 

Sparkling Wine or Beer 

Unlimited soft drinks & still or sparkling water 

Themed lighting, flowers & novelties 

Manned cloakroom 

Cash bar on request 

Three hour hire period  

 *Based on one 750ml bottle of wine or five 330ml bottles of beer per person  

£56.00 per person 
Minimum numbers of 65 

 



Fine  Dining 

Arrival sparkling cocktail 

Three course dinner 

Coffee & Petit fours 

½ bottle of wine 

Unlimited still and sparkling water 

Christmas novelties 

Cash bar available on request 
 

£67.00 per person 

Venison carpaccio, celeriac, sloe gin 

 Loch Duarte salmon, pickled mushrooms, dashi jelly, ginger emulsion 

Marinated butternut squash, seed granola, fresh curds, ras el hanout 

   ~ 

Roast Turkey, chestnuts,  Brussels sprouts, cranberries. 

Slow cooked Dingley dell pork, roast apple, sage and onion boulangere potatoes 

Wild mushroom macaroni, pecorino, peppery leaf salad 

  ~ 

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard. 

Pear and almond tart, chamomile parfait 

 Selection of British and French cheeses. 

Minimum numbers of 55 

Prices exclusive of VAT 

 



Enhancements    

We have picked the best options for you to enhance your Christmas Party.  

From photo booths to caricaturists to an alcoholic snow cone tricycle, we've got it covered 

Jazz Trio   

Keyboard, bass & saxophone, can perform swing through be-bop  

and all the way to  modern jazz and jazz funk £13.00 pp 

DJ , Dancefloor & Themed Lighting 

Exactly what it says £22.00 pp 

Magician or Caricaturist 

The perfect addition to your reception or networking event £7.50 pp 

Photo Booth with Props  Our Favourite 

Unlimited prints, unlimited videos, booth butler, guest book with a copy of 

all prints, USB stick with a copy of all video's and prints. £10.50 pp 

Vodka Snow Cone Tricycle Our Favourite 

Vodka snow cones with 12 flavours to choose from all served  

from an old fashioned tricycle. £18.00 pp 

Pick ‘n’ Mix Tricycle  

Tricycle serving enough retro sweets to  

keep you going until morning. £16.00 pp 

Buffet Options 

Light grazing buffet. £17.00 C old fork buffet. £22.00  

Two course hot fork buffet. £28.00 

Selection of sumptuous canapés &  

cocktails or mulled wine  £26.00 pp 

(2 cocktails or 2 mulled wine , 4 canapés pp,  includes non-alcoholic option)  

Minimum numbers of 55 is required for all enhancements  

Bespoke quotes on request. Prices exclusive of VAT  



For  your Meeting’s 

Why not add some magic? 

Caricaturist or magician 

Mini Christmas themed chocolates & mince pies 

2 glasses of cocktail or mulled wine 

Unlimited non alcoholic punch 

Flowers, novelties, background Music 

Staffed  cloakroom 

Cash bar on request 

£35.00 per person 
Minimum numbers of 55 

*based on 3 hours, not including room hire 

Winter Conference  Package 

Arrival tea, coffee & pastries 

Mid morning coffee & winter cookies  

Gourmet Sandwich Lunch  

Mulled Wine after conference with warm mini mince pies 

Includes Christmas novelties  

Meeting room with screen & projector, PA System if requested 

£55.00 per person 
Minimum numbers of 20 

 
Prices exclusive of VAT 

Prices exclusive of VAT 



12 Great George Street 

London SW1P 3AD 

+44(0) 20 7334 3875 | venues@rics.org 

www.parliamentsquare.org            @ricsaps 

Conferences │  Private Parties│  Meetings│  Filming 

First class dining provided by Roux at Parliament Square  


